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SeCIuMItY Ct A~SIDII A tON4 Of "mij PAG:f." D.4 tAtr.d)

This paper focuses on that -ipect of logistic suppo:t plar.ning which

has broken down in the'last two w4:!; in which U.S. forces were involved,

namely, throughnut capacity. Thrcugh}Jut capacity is -ace up of three

components, post reception, port di.;charge anJ port cleaLrance. A simple

methodology is developed tor defining a port complex in terms of the

variables which influence throughput capacity. Such factors as vessel

: characteristics, both deep draft and ligh-erage, port :Cacilities, road and

rail net capabilities, support units and tlheir equipmeat, etc. will be con-

sidered in the analysii. Once identified and defined, the variables will be

interrelated one to the other in an effort eo build a simple model that

will replicate actual operations at a port complex and estimate potential

throughput capacity. This model will be called the Port Capacity Estimator

(PORTCAP!. Although thWs paper and PORTCAP are built around the Middle

East scenario, it is sufficiently flexible to be used in describing the

capabilitieg and limitations of other port conplexes around the world.
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.,fz;> t: 1 ,4 of" ;iorld :' 11, U.j. i•z li tir'y forces nave

u,:t::I into>•, i:n tw a r.'s wh- nave taken placu a considurable

di;ta:'co £'rurI t:icir baLa of : 'ly. 1u..h operations placc a

zir-njii.`L:nt burucn on all a"c ,j of l;iotics and nakes

accuate!ý.Ci~tic3 p~lar-inj; vc•Idifficult, ~i• ipzarti-

culurly t:.uo if U.". f£u-z:os have little or no exIporience in the

area of operations prior to thc outbreak of hostilities. The

problenn that require solution are not restricted Lo one seg.ent

of the pipeline, COO;US or the theator, to one aspect of loG-

istics, zLuzh as supply or mz.intenance, or to one mode of trans-

portation, such as sealift or airlift. All activities respon-

sible for logistics must plan and prepare in the event hostilities

are initiated.

Experience in the last two wars, however, has rovealed t]ik.t

bazos in 7O;JUS and overseas supporting U.S. forces in a contin-

gency are far better able to cope with rapidly expanding supply

requircmentz than the theater commander. In the case of Korea,

no plans existed for the orderly flow of men, material, and

su:•)liez to support committed forces. Discharge and clearance

capacity at Pusan was inadequate resulting in chaos and con-

siderable congestion at the port. Needed supplies could not be

identified and moved as required. MG Garvin, appointed Chief

Lo~istician by General Dean at the outset of hostilities in

1950, remarked, "The Korean operation was probably the most

unplanned operation in the history of our Armed Forces.;"

Evcn wien considerable effort is made to write logistic



Z;u-j)ocrt pizin- forit~ caf1LU ..ctic, Lho 3awr.o problonis appoar. U.S.

lor~ce in Vic~tnun Qxprcrir.rcc_ cono idaracllo d2V_'u!ý IU

lozatir.L eritliai Zup:ly .. tcmj in _-3unta'y. Alz isto a:;FoL

1;6sozr-o 1.,) vo:S3c13 wort, awaitirng d.i3c~h~azGe off c~ oast of

Vi -tnalx. 2In the caze of Vietnam-r loi-izt-ic'a olanner'j had ruc-

o.-nizuod w~e ir.aaaquacy of the one major port in thc Country to

zupport laric sca~l. military operation3. Ho0wever, they failed

to devolow) alternatives to cope with shortfalls, nor did they

anticipa~o the size and speed of the buildup, that eventually

took Aace.

'flli3 paper will focus on thdat aspuct of logiatic support

planning waich has broken down in the last two wars in which

U.S. forces were Involved, namely, throughput capazity. Through-

put capacity is m~ade up of three components, port. r-ýcoptian,

port disenarGe 2nd pc~rt clearance. A simple matnodology will

bo developed for dei'initri, a port coVmplox in terms of the vari-

ablazi which infl-.enca throughput capacity. such, factors &s vessel

ch~uact~crizotIcs, U-ith deep uralft tind li~hturat, port racilitix,,,

road aind :'ail not ccpabilitiaa, 3upport tuniL and t!-.eoIr equip-

mwnt, etc. will be conzidered in the analyais. Once Ide:ntiried

and derived, the var-iables will he intorrelated ono to Ithe

othev in an efrort, to build ra simple modoi, tl-a. will -ipllcatla

actual operationa at a perct cmplex cuid oa-timate ivotenti;Al th~roug~-

put capicity. Yhi3 model will be callcd th c ort a-, i- Ly

;ý;imator (PWT'ýAf) anid wi-l be coo~leted for electl ve zrod-it

in, term 3. cou.-se 6600O. AlhU~ghn this paper and ?)i'aPre

b~uilt arou;nd thM i611o ý;ast acerario, It vil~l be 3uro-iciently



3.

ledbiui~ to bc u:;od in deacrxibing t.-cpblite n 1iia-

tL:3of otntlor port. .xr ccn~~zirotvd trne world.
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11AC',i: 1.1 F.;Liu':u,;Y

A. 1'roijucr Statcmont. T110 1pecific task of thij paper i- to:

1. Identify and aefine, -using the country of Dromar in

the !Laddle •ast scenario, the major variables affectinS the

capabiiity of a port "omplex to roccivo, dischat'ge, and clear

targo in zupport of deployed forces. (completefor £RR credit)

2.integrate the variables identified in stop one into

a working computer model that is capable of describino the not-

we:,kz throuuLput ca'p.ibilities and limitations. (complete for

6600 crudit)

3. Tct the modcls application by placing supply demands

on the system gcnerated by the authors of the 3141 M.tiddle East

sccnario and other student authors working on the problem.

(complete for 6600 credit)

2. Aszum ptions.af.d Limitations.

In ordcr to define the limits of the problem, to meet tirn

constraints, and to focus attet.tion on important variables, c(r-

tain a--sumptions must be made and limitations imposed. A

lizt of the important a,,sumpticns ard limitations of this study

are identified below:

1. Asswuptions

a. Airlift. F'ive percent of all cargo dcmands placed

on the zy:tcm will be moved to the theater by airlift. 3

b. Berthing space. All usable berthinL; space allocated

to U.S. military forces will be occupied and working based on

a, 20 hour day, seven days per week. This as 1opti&,, ia

based on, the fact that in each of th6 last two wars lengthy

:;nip queues developed in the early aLagos of a contingency.



C. -r.ixnc•' :pport. Ac4quato or.Ginu.'r zu1,:ort to

L:1 [.t I r -'Acilitiua r-clecte for- use i'- avail~ble.

fL'o:. t.~e Dros: ..j:Kltry ot' 'rrans::ortcation will be rma de available

to U.". force:; to operate t-,o rail neu':ori.

2. Ll.imtations

a. Time constraint. This project is so broad in scope

and tzill:cs into considerfstion so many new fac*.or• in the changing

transpjortation environment that the time constraint may Make it.

imrposuibl to complete the ontire project in this academic yotu'.

Other transportation officers having an interest in this area

may continue work oni the P%ACTCAP model in the next academic year.

C. i:c.-crh Organization.

1. .. cction III of this paper provides the roader with

information on preccnt scalift asset3 available to Military

.;,!alift Covunand ('iSC). Vhe chunges which have occurred in

the merchant marine fleet havo had a dramatic impact on how trans-

portation planners must balance assets available against re-

quirements. A brief deocription of the types and charactcristics

of principal :hit)= in the flcet is also prcsentod. The socond

part of Section III gives the reader a foundation in the con-

ccpt of throughput capacity. It describes briefly the three

rajor compornents of throughput --- reception, discharge,

and clearance and discusjcs their interrelaticnship.

2. Section IV is divid:d into throo subsections corres-

pondin( to the three components of throughput. Each .,ubsoctin .
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idcntifics the facilitiez network availablo for use by the plainer

in thoL Dromar scenario, i.e., wharf faciliies, ancliorares,

rail and road net.. 'Tho key planning factor variables he must

t ake into consideration to caiculate overall throughput capa-

city for a particular port complex are also defined. The

range of port facilities and transportation networks evaluated

encompass operations at both fixed port facilities as well as

logistics over-the-shore (LOTS) operations. In addition to

the discharge of traditional breakbulk vessels, the system

can handle containorships, roll on/roll off(ROZ0) ships, and

lightor aboard ship (LASH).

3, It does the plannor little good to know the capabil-

ities and lUmilbatlons of a network if he is unable to determine

thL iaptct of various size force packaGos and different ship

mixer- on th,; systcm. %Oction V of this study effort will be

completed in Turm 3 Por clective credit in course 6600. It

will include the design and operation of a simple analytical

mcdel Wat will p.•ovide .'he transportation planner a signifi-

cant dc4;roe of floxiblli'q !n applying the planning factors

Ldontifi-.d in section IV. Teot runs of model input and output,

with r.-u;-am paramintor3, will bo submitted at the conclusion

Cf term 3.
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CTIO•, III.: V.'.hb CitA•A..'I'.:,.STIO. Ai;;J THEl OIONCEPT OF'

T1JAUUGiidUT UAeA.ITY

A. Vs3sel Charac, teri3 tics.

I. General. Over tho past ton years the determination

of tnrougliut ctpacity has been cornclicatod by changcs in our

merchant m&arine fleet. The addition of the containorship has

re;uultod in :izoable reductions in the time and number of per-

sonnol requircd to load and -uxload vessuls, thereby upsetting

traditiona.l!y used planning factors. The military has been slow

in chan6inG its doctrine and upgrading terminaL units and

equipment to dual with these most recerit developments in the

maritime industry* Only in the last few years have the services

accoluratcd toct and development of systems and equipment to

deal with coatainers.

2. Fleot ascts available.

,iilitary Sealift Comirand (MAC) is the operating

aj;ency responsible to see that sufficient soalift assets are

available to supp)ort military forces worldwide. To tiot its

comaittxontu SL5C has the following assets:

a. i.!-L Nucleus Fleet. Since the Vietnam War the

'-UG nucleiu fleet has boon steadily doclitiig in nizo and capa-

city. At the prosent timo only 35 dry cargo ve•sels aro owned

and operatod undcr M;C control, none are containorships.,

The deep draft voU30ls 3Of the fleet arc normally uscd on schuduled

runs to sup,)ort overseas k':sue which w-O not adequately served

by the commercial Clc.t.

b. Nlational Dofonz•o Reserve :' ot (NDRF). Aprrox-

inatoly one hundred and fifty deep draft vessels, presently



'hip, type ,tlassification Nr. Avail.

Largy ocuan I;oing; A 3
veosol {(L4,itoJo)

6tandard ocean going B 11
vessel (VC2,QG)
Small ocean .;oing C 3

vessel (C0)

LST (intracoa3stal) 18
Total 35

in moth balls, make up the NDRF fleet.7 The majority of them,

however, arc pre-iWdII vintage and exceed thirty years of age.

their slow speod and age make them of questionable value as sup-*

port sh.ps in the future.

c, U.S. Herchant Marina Fleet. It is primarily

from the U.S. Merchant Marine fleet that XSC procures sealift

assets to moot its worldwide requirements both in peacetime and

war. In an emergency, requiring the implementation of a con-

tinaoncy OPLAN, coimercial carriers can be requiredunder the

Scalift Readinoes Program (SHP), to commit a mini=m= of 50%

of their flOet v03501s to the Department of Defense. In return

for this counittmont, each carrier receives a share of DOD

cargo in p,,cetime. Presently, more than 230 ships or all

types are in the SUP to meet military roquirements. In

stage 1 of saP, HSC can obtn forty five vessels, 04.Va Po ko

broakbuIlk, thirty seven containcr, and four LASH between days

C-lI to C-30 . While it is true that the number of vessels in

the U.3. Merchant Marine fleet has been steadily declining,

actual carrying caracl~ty has increased. 2Ts change in emphasis
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to I:.-.gcr vcsels i hua resultod from the growth of the container

industry and Lth building of very large, fast non-self-sustaining

containcruhips. In addition, new concepts in barge vessels have

resulted in the development of the Lf.ghter Aboard Ship (LASH)

and SOa barge (.LABIhA) systems.

3. fort Capacity ZstLtator Model and ship characteristics.

Vessels utilized in the PORTCAP model are divided into three

types, breakbulk, container, and special purpose vessels like

LASH and HoRo. The vessel characteristics of importance to

the planaier arc found in iExhibits 111-2, 111-3, and 111-4.

LAJU mother ships used in the PORTCAP model can be configured

to carry barges only, containers only, or a mix of both

barges and containers. In addition, POIRTCAP includes the

characteristics of the S3ABEE, and the SL7, SL18 super contain-

erships. lHowevcr, none of these vessels are available to
10

I-.tC under the Sealift Readiness Program. In a 60-90

day conflict it is unlikely that commurcial carrier-s would

care to risk berthing one of these vessels in a hostile fire

area. It is more likely, in the case of super cvntainorships,

that they miijht ba used in a feeder operation with smaller less

vulnerablo contaiziorships muking runs directly into the area

of operations.

B. Throufhput Concept Defined.

1. General. A terminal'-- throughput capacity is the

amount of cargo, xpVresued in short tons (STOiNS), that can be

moved thnrou•h a o J-izl in one day. It is derivcd by om.puting

and then comparingathe, three components or throughput, terminal
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EXHIfBIT 111-2 11C X hJTA L1II•".' V.2; h , 3 •(AC.T.EfI$T1 S

Large Ocean Vessels'- Class A
C56SL7 31,1

Length (ft) 625 947 721
Width (ft) 78 105 95
Draft (ft) 32 34 34
6peed (knots) 20 33 23
Containers 1000 TLI"4 "-35' 412-35'

2oo-40• 321-4.0'
*TJU represents 20' equivalent containers

EXHIBIT 111-3 1213

Biti±AKIULK AND HORO VUjSEL CIkRACTERISTIC13

small Ocean Standard Ocean Large Ocean
Vessel Vessel Vessel

Cl C2/VC2 C3/Ck Rofo

Length (ft) 339 42 506 7oo
Width (ft) 63 57 73 90
Draft (ft) 23 29 31 28
..poed (kneta) 10 15 18 25
Dry Cargo 6000 10700 13000 10000

EXHIBIT 111-4 14-

LTGIITER AB.',ARD SHIP (LAS11)

Config. 1o Config. 2 Conf19-. 3

Length (ft) 893 893 893
Width (ft) 100 100 100
Draft (ft) 30 30 .30
Speed (knots) 22 22 22

Dry Cargo 18-20000 1P-20000 18-20000
(LI'ONS)

Barges 89a 50b 00

Containers 20' 0 550 1498
a Con.'igured with maximum barse carrying capa city.
b Configured for mix of barges and containers.
a.Configured 0or maximum container carrying

capacity,
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rVuzption capae.-cLy, tcr,.tinal aischarco caprciLy, and rcrmc•:al

cIc;.iwcc capaci jy.

2. TCrniizal :t~ccntiCn Capazcity.

'11ortinal. reception capacity i•i based on t , nL6nbcr

of doeo , vcunolz Lkha can be moved into a h;:rbor oar coastal

ar'ca and accor•noda4cd f•'r dizcharge. Thc capacity is exprozsod

in tozzbs. of an czti•mtod tonnak;o that could ba discharrud

daily, if appropriate support units and equipnent discussed

under discharge capacity wore availa*.le. Rcccption capacity is

prim.arily Gotcn-ned by the set of physical facilities avail-

able in a port complex. 'Ua physical facilities of most impor-

tance are the following:

a. 4mr£ Space uvaila~lo for deep draft vessels.

b. Anczhora•; areas in 5tream or roudstead from which

discharro to li3ntcrs can be accopli•hod.

c. 4arf space &or berthingq lighterAIe cruft.

d. Ueej*i arcus 3uit;tio for LOT? oporaLions.

o. 4 a L:ýibit I11-9 for a more vcwrehonwivo liot

of factoru affecting receptIon capacity.

-vril V Caelna;CJ!i'J

e.yaia+c• £afdiilioz and vessels alone I wll not in3Ure

Vie arrival of darco in the AO. Sufficient torminol unita.

li)ihteroae uni"t• and equipment z;st be available for dia-

char(o opcrationz. ?cr.icinal dizcharae capacitj is exprossed

sa the number of 3"';s that can be diichargtd fr.- ships eccono-

dated at the port each day. V1scharge capactity in Uze POiTCAP

model la based prIA;Ur 4 ly on an evaluation or the £olloving
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ri-ctors:

a. Lighterageo craft available

b. Available c•r'o handling equipmont, i.e., cranoa,

roz4klifts, ship'3 Gear, etc.

c. ".crminal unit or civilian personnel to operate

car&o hand~inC equipment.

d. Sco Exhibit 111-9 for additional considerations.

4. Terrrinal Clearance Uapacity.

'ihi r fLuro represents the nunbur or STON12 per diay

th.at can be moved through and out of the terminal. TCorminal

clearance capacity is a function of the tollowing:

a. -'*pability of the rail and highway not adjacent

to the tcrmina-l to sustain cargo movement.

b. kvuitability of tranzport equipment, i.e. rail

rollinV 3toM9, co= orcial vehicles, military vehicles, etc.

c. Ailitary truck t.•%t and civilian personne. to

opernuo raae pou't cquiptwnt.

d. Sto Lhbit 111-9 tor additirnal coaaidorationa.

5. vmo rinal objective oC FOtTCA? ia to arrive at

tirouohput capacity. Thia ri•ure is obtainod by coyaring

the values of ruceptiona, dichar-Co, and cloo-nranc cepocity.

The =3u rostrictive of th throe triurei in ihort •as per day

becza uctual ULrou&-hput capacity.

I
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SECTION IV: D6T4OU. ANIALYSIS

A, Dromar R1cception Analysis.

1. Fixed port facilities available.

a. General. Dromar has throe major port complexes.

Haifa and Ashdod are located on the Mediterranean Sea. Elat,

is located at the northern tip of the Gulf of Aquaba. Since

Dromar has little surface trade with neighboring countries,

these three seaports are Dromar's international lifeline. Deny-

ing their use would bring to a halt better than 90%' of Dromar's

maritime trade.20 Haifa is the largest port handling better%
than 50,, of all maritime cargo (excluding POL) Asndod, th

*al Amaritimth

second largest port, was completed in 1965 to relieve congestion

at flaifa and to eXpand Dromar's military capability. Because

of its modern facilities, its share of traffic continuO3 to grow

and now exceeds 400% of the total.22 Ashdod's container capability

has already exceeded that of Haifa as indicated by the figures

below:

EXHIBIT IV-1
GONTAINER CARGO HANDLING STATISTICS - DROMAR

Loaded Unilts Recived

1971 1972 197

Haifa 8792 15660 20540

Ashdod 8735 14533 2•4aW
Elat Vata not available

b. Port of Haifa. Exhibit IV-3, p. na., is a

schomatic of the port of Haifa. It is looated about 17 miles

south of the Saidan border. It has approximately 9000 linear

feet of wharfage suizable for berthing deep draft vessels and

lightorage. Located at the west ead of berth 2 is a dedicated

t
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container berth stretching 150!, ft in length.2 4  This berth

has adequate fixed and portable cranes to dijcharge non self-

sustaining ships. It is equipped with one gantry ane.

Specific berths at Haifa are dec3ribed in Exhibit IV-6 below:

EXHIBIT IV-6

W1HARFAGE SPACE - PORT OF HAIFA2 7

Berths Length Width Depth Storage

Deep-Draft t_(ft)

S800 230 All Covered
B2 2650 230 berths 73196 sq yds

dredged

B3 2500 230 to 39 ft 55 acres
container

B4 850 65 and open
B5 650 65 storage area

Lighter
L1 300 230

L2 250 130

L3 250 130

* These figures do not include quishon harbor naval base
facilities located east of Haifa main harbor. They are con-
sidored fully utilized for naval operations.

Fixed anchorages within the main and lee breakwater are
26

suitablo for a minimum of eight vessels. Numerous anchor-

ages are available in the outer harbor and roadstead north-

cast of the port for LOTS operations.

c. Port of Ashdod. Exhibit IV-4, p.t7.1j, is a schematic

of available berthing facilities at Ashdod. Unlike Haifa's quay

orientation, Ashdod has four' finger piers extending into the

harbor. Throe are suitable for deep draft vessels and one is

limited to liGhturage. The port is located 20 miles south of

Tel Aviv. Piers provide about 10000 linear feet of usable

space for discharge operations. A description of berth seagronts

can be fowud in Exhibit IV-7 below:

L
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, eX)HIBIT IV-7 29
WAL"F'AGI," SPACE - FORT OF AAS1DOD

blerths Lo h Wi dth Depth sto ao

Bl 2200 325 All Uovored
132 T70 600 berths 68172 sq ydsO600 dredged
B3 1300 600 to 40 ft Open zhedsBL. 1200 600 •.60000 sq yas

B5 1200 600 48 acres
SLighter containerLighte and open

LU 480 open storage area
L2 7ý5 open

L3 820 130

£4 d2o 1304* rds of piers are not suitable for discharge operations
because of sea conditions.

The south side of-pier 3, berth B5, is capable of handling

the largest containerships in the world today. It is equipped

with one gantry crane and two smaller 25-ton portal cranes.28

A RoRo berth is also available at Ashdod. The port has three

anchorages within the breakwatsr capable of handling large

ocean going vessels. Unlimited anchorages are available out-

side the brcakcwater for LOTS operations.

d. port of Elat. Located at the northern tip of the

SRod Sea, 150 miles south or' Tel Aviv, Elat is the smallest

of Dromar's major ports. Because of its remoteness from es-

tablished population centers, its share of traffic is less

ttin I0,-6). However, this port provides Dromar.direct access

to the Red Sea bypassing the Suez Canal. The new port area

depicted in Exhibit IV-5, p. r1.1 was completed in 196S. The

old port area, located to the north, is now a naval installation.

p

•= m• r a=
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The now port arou I=a a main cncreto quay of 17uo0 foot.

One szegcnt of the quay is suitable for dischargo of standard

containerships and is supported by two 25-ton portal cranes.

Two anchorage berths in the roadstead can be used for in the

stream dinc"avging. Additional anchorage is available fur-

tiler offsnfaue for LOTS cperations.

EXJI7 T IV-8
WIHAFAGE SPACE - PORT OF ELAT 3 0

Berths Lenjth Width Denth Storage

Deep Ura.Ct -I7M

B1 1700 open 30 Covered &

Lighter open

33320 sa ftJJ1 450 open J0

2. Beach areas suitable for logistics over-the-siore

(LOTS) opcrations,

a. General. Fixed port facilities are particularly

vulnerable to conventional and nuclear attack. The planner must

consider the impact of the loss of part or all of these facili-

ties. In the case of Dromar, entrances into the two major

ports, Ashdod and Haifa, can be closed by the sinking of several

deep drafVt vessels at the mouth of the breakwater. The destruc-

tion of storage facilities, wharves, and material handling equip-

ment can also degrade the ports throughput capacity. To mini-

mize the impact of such an eventuality and to augment fixed

port throughput capacity the planner must evaluate the coastal

area of Dromar to locate suitable beaches for LOT6 operations.

b. Haifa Beach.

(1) General. This LOTS site located east of
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Haifa harbor is capable of supporting a sizeable operation.

AlthouGh sca appro.,.chos are partially obscured by a rocky reef,
an unlimitc-d numoer of vessels can be anchored offshore.

Depth is approximately 60 ft in fair holding ground.

(2) Characteristics of Haifa Beach. 3 1

Leneth - 6.9 miles

Nearshore gradient - 1:60 shoreward of 36 ft depths
Surf - . feet or higher 20% of time.

ra~ffcability - Fair for wheeled and good for
tracked vehicles over sand and
gravel.

Clearance - Fair in dune areas, good where
hard surface road and rail line
backs beach.

o. Ashdod Boach North.

(1) General. This LOTS site is located north
of the port of Ashdod and is also capable of supporting a

sizeable operation. Sea approaches are clear with anchorage
capacity a function of available ships. Anchorage depths

of 60 ft in a muad and sand bottom are more than adequate.

(2) Characteristics of Ashdod Beach North.•"

Length - 5 miles

Nearsahore gradient - 1:60 shoreward of 36 ft

Surf - 4 ft or higher 20 oof time.

frufficability - Fair for wheeled and tracked
vehicles over sand

Clearance - Fair across sand to hard or loose
surfaced road approximately 50 yds
behind beach.

d. J AJh.

(1) General. Sea approaches are g•eerally clear.
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-Protected anchorxage is availaulo 800 yards off beach in 146-180

ft depths. Ground is mud and sand offering excellent anchor-

age. Auxiliary cquipcnt such a3 pontoon causeways and

temporary piers may be used throughou6 the year because of

w; nglgeablc surf and currcnts.

(2) Characteristics of Slat BCach. 3 3

Length - 1.5 miles

Nearshore gradient - 1:25 shcreward of 3U ft

Jurf - ;urf of 4 ft or higher infrequent
throughout the year

Trafficability - Fair for wheeled, good for
tracked vehicles over sand
and gravel

Oloarunce - Fair over sand to hard surfaced
road 55 to 220 yds behind beach.

3. ltce22tlon Cnrnacity Planning 'actors.

a. General, Given some portion of the facilities

in Dromar, the planner's problem is to-locato available ves-

sels in such a manner that the maximum daily tonnage is in

position to be discharged. The planning factors discussed

Lclow are utilized in the PORTJAP model to insure a satis-

factory natching of veusols and available facilities.

b. U3o"o chara;ctristicn. This data has already

been discu4i;od and is available in rx.hibits 111-2, 111-3#

and 111-4, p. 10. eURTCAP also haa a vessel description rcutir.e

which the user may call. The plannor must be familier with

the mix of vouasl3 that will be in the AO during an operation.

c. Deep draft whairf recquirements.

(1) Wharf length. Normally in the planning



pzocoss 100 ft of linoar whur' space is requirad per hatch

for tho dischargc of breokbulk (BB) vessels. Uowever, con-

"tainorships, which are used in this study, do not have hatches.

In order to uccomodate them, ship length plus a safoty factor

of 50 to 75 fcet, depending on ship sizo, was substituted to

determine the length of wharf required to bert.h a vessel.

I&xhibit IV-9 provides PMRTCAP rational in assigning vessels

to berths. For example, the berth lengtih. required to position

a VC2 vessel is equal t.., the actual length of the vessel

*(442 ft) plus a safety f£.tor of 50 ft or a total of 492 ft.

(2) Depth ulongside. F'luctuations in tide may

affect the leznth of time a berth may be occupied. Required

depth alon&side -a berth for each type vessel measured at

low tide is provided in Exhibit IV-9.

E-XHIBIT IV-9
CLAS3IFICATION 0 -DEEk DRAFT BbRTHS-

Ves3el ZOO Ves30el Berth Length Required Depth AlonR.
A s -• Len'th+ W5afetY Fact.

C3/74, C5/c6, A Actual ship 28-3Ii ft
SIS, SL1O, Large length
Noto Exhibit Izr-2 + 75 ft

111-3
(!2/VC2 B Actual &hip 29 ft

S8tandA.--d longth
Exhibit 111-2 + 50 ft

SCl C Actual ship 23 ft
AM I I length

Exhibit 111-2 + 50 ft

(3) Wharf Width. Wharf widt. refers to the

apron area on thi deock of a wharf available as a working

area. Vhen discharging at a quay, where only one s3ice of

the ship can be woiked, 60 ft is the ninimum requiroeent.
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Wdhon discliargine, ships from boLh sides of a fin~er pier, 90

'ect is tho znipu~i •ace required. 3 5

(1ý) iUception capacity. Fo. each voesel positioned

at a dae,: draft 13B berth, 720 STOUs per day is the reception

capascity !;lannino• factor.

d. Li,:htcr whairf rnqire:ncnts.

(1) Often, because of a shortage of deep draft

berth space, it becomoes necessary to discharge cargo from ships

anchore-d in a harbor and to move the cargo by lighter to

wharves particularly suited to those smallar cru'aft. kihen a

lilitcr berthiii& operation is contomplated, the f:Ilowing

planning ractors are used in ?ORTCAP.

(2) Wfharf length. For each liGdter, 100 ft

of wharf loatith is ruquired.36 4harf length Croatetr than

100 ft but lo.s than the next 100 ft increment is disregarded.

(3) DOpth qlon&side. Each lightur berth requir03

a depth of 7 ft at low tide.

i4) Iaception O'QpacitY. ?or each lifhtar ber-.h

3iyace available, Uie pljduner can fiGwur on a reception capacity

Ior, 16 i'k~i3 'PC,- duy.

(1) "1t availability of a aubLatntial number

or lig*htorae zputcos- in a port i*- no (juarantoe tUIS'. the 1ib0

3TOi capability per space viii be utilizod. Suit~bla anchoraCo

aroaa mu--t be round with the following cracrlstLc3:
I (•) nehorago Depth,. Hlritu water depth 1"ar

ca'h ves3ol =ust bo in accordance with Exhibit IV-9, p. 24.
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VassoI3 cutist bo sichored in wator depths Greater than 210 rt

becau.oe or rostrcitions on anchor chain weoiht and length. 3

(3) '.1chorage Diametor. Uequlrements for

tactical diapersion often dictate te number of ship3 that can

be anchored ofr3horu regardless of the number of 3uitable

sitos. flowover, the minimum diameter required to provide a

free swinging anchorage is computed uaing the formula below:,

D = Depth of water in feet

L = Length of vessel in feet

Diametcr of an - 2(7D + 2L)
Anchoraice 3

F'or czaiaple,. to compute the diameter for a C2/VC2 anchorace

the following conWutation would be required.

776 ft 2(-7 X 40 2 k M21*

o Depth of water at Ashdod port (Ubibit IV-7,
p. 2G-.

oh L*ength or C2/VC2 ship (xitbibt 111-3, p. 10).

C(4) Rtoception (,paoity. blach suitable anchorsag

arca 1aws a potential reodption capacity or 720 3TU4s. Four

iirhterugo zpucoo (1•JS T0iI3 per space) or a suitable LOTS

beach mo&t be available ir sh1Ips at anchor are to be co=Ldered

ocvo-oatod and capable of belng dischurged.

r~. B ~ac aacimtjti5acn.I

(1) use capacity or a LOTS site to handle cargo

Is affeotcd by a number of• ectora, enchorage, tides, Aurf, beach

gzradi-nt, weather, and tral'fticabliity. The Dromar coastal

area hka alrcedy boon evaluated and the three sights selected

meet the mxiu criteria for effective utilization. Ag&L-,.

. .i
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because ol tne introduction of the containership, prcsent

nmetnoda of computing bcach capacity are inadequate. ?O1!TCAP

calculates beach capacity using the planning factors found

below.

"(2) If BB ships and/or LASH ships only are

uzed in the LOTS operation a maximum of 3000 STONs per day

per fili3 o0'" oach is the planning factor. 3 9 This number

equates to 4.2 ships working for each mile of beach available

(each ship (720 STONs per day)..

(3) If containerships are positioned at the

same four plus anchorages, reception capacity over the same

mile of beach will increase dramatically. The potential of

each operating anchorage is equal to 180 containers per day.

Exhibit IV-19, p. 45 provides the basis for this calculation.

If the containers are ituffed with cargo other than ammaunition,

2340 STONs can be received per LOTS anchor. Using the saaze0

4.2 vessels per mile of beach, containerships are capab:.e of

exceeding 9500 ý3TONs per day per mile of beach. This is a

significant increase ovw BB cargo reception of 3000 STONs per

mile of beach.

(4) iThe planner is cautioned that a density

of four vessels per mile of beach may be excessive. P1UTCAP

pormits the planner to designate the number and type vessels

he wishes to use in a LOT6 operation regardleas of the capa-

city of the beacii to handle them.

g. Containership Wharf Rgquiroments.

(1) General. Containerships provide the fastest

/
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moans of igetting cargo to a theater. In addition, load and

diachargc times can be improved by as much as 75' over con-

ventional BB vessels. In a fixed port facility such as Haifa

or Ashdod piers or quays equipped with special handling

equipment are designated for containershi;,s.

(2) Length, Width, and Depth. Length, width,

and dc•pth of borth space roquired for a containership is deter-

nnined in the same manner as for breakbulk vessels.

(3) Storage area. Based on past experience,

an avera:Gc area of 16 acres is necessa-'y to accumodate a

C5/C6 containership berth. This space provides a mLrshalling

area for transkhipment of containers, both dry and refr-igerated,

stuffing and unstuffing when required, and maintenance and

administration.

(4) tieception capacity. At a fixed berth

facility discharge rates vary dependent on the tjpe cranes

available, the size vans, and Lhe type cargo (ammunition or

goneoral cargo) in the vans. Pur planning purposes reception

capacity in PUkOQiA2 is determined by usind the planning

factors identified in Exhibits IV-10 and IV-LL. Data to support

those figures can be found on pp. 40. • Ashdod and ulaifa each

have container berths with a single guntry crane capable of

handling up to 40 ft vans, In ports where no container handling

oquipment is availuble, special equipment must be b,ouGht intc

the thoutor. This equipment is found in the Transportation

T'ermitzol Service Company (Container) which is discussed iater

in thiL: paper.

I I I- . It II
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t,;Xit!X IT IV'-iO
X)+J'1'Al iJ,,I ii+'r'1 i i;iG ?I 0i1 'AHA £OIT2

T;::)c Van Nr Oontainers S'fOis Per Day
(per day)

20 ft 520 class V 10400
, ,on cargo 6770

_40 ft 520 class V 16100
gen cargo 10000

EHIIBIT IV-' 1
"UoiNTAIDEll B[ ;Tlf 1El;PTrIol CAPACITYIy 2

'T.:--iiilhiAL .:,Ei(VIGiZ 0. TOE Gt(AlliA UPJiýHATION

Type Van Nr Containers STulls per Day
(per day)T

20 ft 390 class V i800
* gon cargo 5070

.0 ft 390 class V 12000
* gen cargo 7600

*iRefers to all other cargo except class V.

h. Roll on Roll off Berths. RoRe ships are designed

to load and discharge cargo thrcugh ramps located in the stern

and side pot-s. They normally transport wheeled and tracked

vchicles and containcrs 2oaded on sor.Ltraileri.. Each barth

has a reception capacity of 1000 STONs per hour.43 Since

only t fcw holio vý;ssoes are in service, the figure of i000 STONs

is applicable only whille a Rolio vessel is in ýosition. PO4TCAP

tak•nm tnis Lact into considuration.

i. 4iitxtez Aboard IlJ.iD_ (LAStl). Tho LASH concept

inclujes two basic components, a mothor ship and .• family or

barge.;. ;ir~ is loaded onto a barge, the barge is towed to

Lhe mothurshir and loaded aboard using onboard ship's gear.

Port congestion a' doeltiation is minimiZod becauso, upon roach-

i;d it-t do3tinaLicn, the moUhorskip needs no fixed berth facilitl3.
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Barges are discharged at offshore anchorage_- end towed to scat-

tored terminal and inland discharge points. Unfortunately, \

Dromar has no inland water system. LASH vessels therefore

are treated in the same way as other cargo vessels discharging

to lighters in the stream. Obviously, port planners would
give LASH barges priority of lighter space in order to turn

the mother ship around as quickly as possible.
4.. Terminal reception catpacity and the PO0TCAP model.

a. General. The preceding analysis of Dromar's facil-

ities and the planning factors associated with reception analysis,

provides the reader with the background needed to operate the

reception routine of the PORTCAP model. In its introductory

set of instructions to the transportation planner, POIiTCAP

identifies the key elements of data that will be required to

use the routine. Before proceding to the second component of

throughput capacity, a review of these Key data elements is

appropriate.

b. kRecqrD,.L1on capacity estimnation - POIRTCAP data require-

monto.

(1) Vessel data - 'rho PORTVAP user must be thor-

oughly familiar with the vessels that will be available in the

AO for the operution. Exhibits 111-2, 111-3, and 111-4, p. 10

provide selucted characteriutics of vessels used In PORTOAP.

Additionally, a subroutine on veGsel characteristics has been

built into POUTGAP to assist the user.

(2) Port data - The most critical data elements

needed to operate the PORTCA? reception routino are related to
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port facilities. Prior to sitting down at the consol, the

usor niusU pevfourn an analysis of the port complexes he desires

to utilize in his simulation. A sketch of port facilities such

as those cf Dromar provided in ,Exhibits IV -3,4, and 5, p. 1i.1

are essential. For each port complex, the following specific

.Liforrna.tion is required.

(a) The number of port complexes that will be used

in the .Aimulation, i. e. Ashdod, Haifa, etc.

(b) '±!e number of breakbulk berths available

at each port. (A berth is defined to be a continuous length of

wharf space runrning in a single direction. F'or examplo, the

berthing space on two sides of a finger pier would represent

two difforent berths).

(c) The number of berths limited to liGhtorage

cruit only.

(d) The number oZ container berths available at

cach port. If gantry cranes are available, this information

will be reqested.

(o) The length, width and depth of water at

j each berth.

(f) The number of anchorages availqblo to sup-

port the lighter berths. (Called Lighter Anchors, these loca-

tions normally represent the number of vessels that could be

oositioned insido the main harbor).

(3) Logistics cter-the-shoro (LOTS) data. LOTS

oporations are usod to auenont throughput capacity at a port com-

plex. LOTSjito• are often used for discharge of dangerousa ("
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cargo, such as aununition, to jeparate it from other cargo

handlinG operations. The planner must conduct an evaluation

of beaches in the vicinity of main port areas to determine their

suitability. In Dromar, three b~aches were found to be adequate.

2POITCAP will request the following data on each LOTS site.

(a) The number of beaches available to support

the operation.

(b) The length of each beach in miles.

(c) The number of LOTS anchors necessary to support

the uperation. (A LOTS Anchor is normally outside the main

harbor area adjacent to the beach being supported. If no
restriction on anchors is entered by the user, PORTCAP will com-

pute reception totmage based on the maximum number of vessels

that cbuld be positioned given the length of beach available).

T(4) Type cargo - PORTOAP does make a differ-

ontiation between ammunition and other types of cargo.

The user must indicate whether a particular port or beach

operation will be used for ammunition or general cargo.

(5) Container type - PORTGAP deals in only two

types of containers, 20 ft and 40 ft. The planner must estimate

the ratio of 20 ft to 40 ft vans entering fixed port facilities.

In LOTS operations, all containers are 20 ft in size.

c. POQTCIAP output. 'The objective of the reception

capacity routine is to determine the total number of STONs that

will be in position for discharge at the port complex under

evaluation each day. PORTCAP provides this key piece of infor-

mation. In addition, PORTCAP also provides the following data:
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(1) The ntunber .ind typo vo•,."s (C5/(6, C2/VC2,

etc.) that can be accoriodated at the port.

(2) The location of each vessol accomodated, i. e.

broakbulk berth, container berth, lighter anchor, or LOTS anchor.

(3) The STOR reception caj:acity of each vessel

accouiodated to include the type cargo, wm.mnunition or genoral,

aboard each vessel.



B. Dromar Dischargo Analysis.

1. General.

a. Terminal reception capacity identifies the ability

of the physical facilities of a terminal complex to accomodate

a given nuimbr of vcusols for dischare. Howcver, the theater

coonander cannot utilize this capacity unless he has equipment

and por3onnel to physical.y move the cargo off the vessels

and over the wharf or beach to awaiting transportation. The

personnel and aquipmont to perform the mission can take several

fovms. Military units such as transportation terminal service

companies, boat cosnpanies, and amphibian companies may be used.

Discharge operations can also be performed by local nationals

using existing poit equipment. Although a significant part of

the civilian work force imay be required to support a host na-

tionts economy, it can be a very important sourupe of labor for

military terminal operations as well. In the Dromar problem,

exact information as to civilian requirements is not available.

To overcome this limitation, the PO±hTGAP model can play various

configurations of civilian participation.

b. Terminal discharge capacity represents the total

tonnage that all military units and civilian support engaged in

military port operations can discharge in one day.

c. The following paragraphs evaluate units capable

of performing the discharge mission. Equipment capabilities

and planning factors ure also reviewed. In this paper every

attempt has boon made to secure the latest information on

the discharge of oontaiaerships in both a fixed port and LOTV

environment.
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2. 'Transo)ortation Terminal fcrtice CoM&an., (Breakbulh)

a. G;cneral. The heart of any dischivage oporation
at a Port complex is the terminal service company. Its mission
is to discharce, backload, and tranship breakbulk cargo or con-
taincra at ports or beaches. At the present time, two separate
TOEIS, one for breakbulk operations and one for container
operations, have been prepared and submitted to DA for approval.

b. kUapability --- Ships berthed at fized wharf

facilities, lighter anchors, or LOTS anchors.

A terminal service company (breakbulk) with its
two ship platoons and ten hatch sections (see Exhibit IV-12)
can discharge 720 STONs per day. This figure is calculated
based on a 20 hour day with each hatch section discharging 7.2
STORs per hatch per working hour. (see •Ihhibit IV-13) The 720
STUN figure applies whether discharge takes place at a fixed
bertt,. a lighter anchor, or a LOTS anchor. Once TOE 117H410
is app.,oved by DA, the daily STON figure will increase to

1000 STONs. 43a

3. t er ervice Comvany (Container)

a. Capability --- Ships berthed at fixed wharf facilities.

(1) Exhibit IV-14 shows the organization of a
terminal service company in container operations. It has the
capability to discharge containers at both a modern port
facility where fixed equipment such as gantry or portal typo croenos
are available or &t loss improved ports where the company is
requirod to use its own organic cranos, Exhibit IV-15 illus-
tratos how a terminal service company operates at a fixedI
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wharf facility. To maintain a twenty hour operation, ono slap

platoon and one shore platoon work the (lay shift. The other

two platoons work the night shift. Each platoon is capable

o( operating two cranes simultaneously as indicated in the

exhibit, o nhore, platoon supports the ship platoon by spoving
- ~and staging discharged containers in the marshs331ng yard. .

nbe large commercial gantry crnes in Dfomat can taverage thir-

teen movements in an hournly2 One movement includes utoading
.- a full container and baskloading an empty. In a 20 hour day

a crane sot operated by a terminal service company can make

520 movementsn

(2) In order to convert movements into a STON

figures, one must onsider the type vaAi beini utilizedo A
-- number of different sizes from 20 ft to 40 ft are available.

bfHoweve r# Pou uCAP utilizes only 20 at and 40 et equivalents In

_this study. Exhibit IV-16 identicae the maximui weight f

that sin be loaded into a 20 ft and 40 ,t van. Ofton, howeveri

tAe density of cargo loaded makes it impossible to achieve mcx-

imum weight utiliza";oion. Generally# ammunition, which is very

,•;onse, will exceed the maximum weight 1iAitationa or a van

boL'ora roachinC cubic capacity. Consequently, PORTCAP ass3ues

each class V van will carry the maim weight authorized for

that size container. On the other hand, all othor cargo is

loadod at 65ýý of weighted capacity to take into account the, cube

limitations of standard size containers.

(3) Zxhibit IV-17 provides the planning factors

in STOIls per day for a terminal service capany (containur) in
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fixcd p)oL operuLi!,ns. As an oxa,•plo ofi how tliu figures were

dcrivuo, lot;s look at line 2 and the figure of .50'7O :TOls

daily capability. 'Ihis figure is based on the company using

its own TOE oquipmontp handling only 20 ft vans, and moving

cargo other than annunition. The PuRTCAP model calculates

using the variables and the formula below.

C = Nr cranes discharging each 1,essel. A terminal svc
co. normally works two cranes per vessel.

G = ir of crane movements per hour.

-I = 20 hours in aa operating day.

CG = hated capacity of a 20 ft van in STONs.

.65 = deiGht utilization factor for all cargo except class V.

DDC = Daily-dischargo capacity for a containership
berthed at a fixed facility.

•D = C X G X H X .65(CC)
5070 = 2 X 9.75 X 20 X .65(20)
STOIIs

MXII BIT. IV-13
Týýlin[i~AL UU(MICE COM4PANY (B~ia4B.JLKj

VDI•1A1G6 CAPAUITY

t'r hatches E lirz per day Qjcarga
hatch c Upcupacl ty

5 7.2 UTO•s 20 (2U STO1s
4 iach ahip platoon wtith five hatch suction= works i

ton hour shift. In order to maintain operations
ro a 20 hour period each day, two ahip plitoon3
are assignod to oach terminal survico company

LUiIT IT IV-16
II\XIlUNI CAhGU CAr'ACITY UP, GOi-TAIN'A I

PURTGA0 tlOL)F

jype van STONs

20 rt ...--------------------- 20

Sft --------------------- 31
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b. Capability --- Logistics over-the-shore opiration.

(1) General. The U.S. military has never attempted,

in wartime, to discharge containers over-the-shora, Howeve,,

fixed container facilities,such as those at Ashdod and Haifa,

urescnt lucrative targotu to the enemy. If those facilities

wcre destroyed, dispersed LOTS oporations would be the only

feasiule solution to combat service support on a large scale.

(2) Offshore Discharge of Containerships. In

Dec 1970 and again in Oct 1972, tests were made of several

systems for LOTS discharge of containerships. Named the Offshore

Discharge of Containorships (OSDQC), these studie. proved that

such a concept, though difficult, wa& feasible with present day

equipment. The principal notion can be divided into three parts:

(a) At shipside - a mobile crane for discharging

which is positioned either aboard the containership on hatch

covers, or alonGside the ship on an LST, bat-ge, or DeLeog

pier. One ship platoon of the terminal service company is

capable of working two mobile cranes on each working ship.50

(sce IWxibit IV-18 for an illustration of the concept)

(b) Transport ship to shore.- A friily of lighters

LCU's, barges, aoiqhibiana. and pontoon causeuays, to MOVe

discharged containors from ship to shore,

(c) At shoresaide - The use 04 mobile 2!O ton crane*

of tho terminal sorvice company supportod by ancillary equip-

molit 3uch ,a jacked up portable DoLong piera, causeway rmps,

ate. to move vanu from lighters to shore platoon transport

oquipment. (Uote: In this operation, both ship platoons of the

terminal tervice company are working the sam&e shifts, one dishtarging
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containers from ship to lighteros, the second at shoreside

abiftinL; containcra frvom lithtu:3 to shore platoon tv•a•nport

equilinont. To maintain 20 hour operation during LOTS would re-

quiro auLjontation of the toruminal service company's ship

(3) i-lanning fctors,. osDO tcst finding,.

indicate Li:at on the average 4.6 containers per hour for each

working crane seL, one shipsido ard one shoreside, can be

discharged, moved to the bcach, azud shifted t( transport equip-

icnt in a LvTS opcration. Identified as System Discharge

IUapabiliti (*jk), it is this figure which is used as a base

in the Ph(TQAP model. SBC is dependent on many factors

weather, Lypo li~ftcr, sea state, turnaround tiie, etc. 'ul.ther,

because of the limitations or the OSDOC IJ study, short duration,

fue obsc.wvations of each subsyatom, the SDC figure is subject

to challenge. flowover, it is the best availablo information that

we have today. Futuro OJUOC studies are being planned to

validate the findings or IJDUOC I & II.

(4) ýxhibit IV-19 provides LOTS discharge

capacity for a tcrninal ;;'rvico company, For example,

u;ing thu .-5 cntir.t~uors per hour per crane 4UC, the compaiy

Jdichargo capacity in JTUla for 20 ft General cargo vans is

2AO 31TOi. 'fle formula used to compute the figure is shown

iaolow:

SJC = UOJOC findding of 4.C containor3 per hour
;ystom discharge capability.

C = Ur of cranos discharging each vessel.

If 20 hours in an operating day.
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OC = Rated capaclt:, of 20 ft van in STONs.

.65 = dc4igt utilization factor for all cargo except
class V.

LDG - Daily discharge capacity for a container-
ship in a LOTS operation.

LDC C X SDC X H X .65(00)
2340 = 2 X 4.5 X20 X .65(20)
STONs

i- Capabilities --- Army- water t:anport units.

a. General. Terminal service companies discharging

S~cargo fropt vessels anchored in the stream require lighterage

Ssupport to acco•lish their mission. This support is provided

Sir: the P•TCAP inodel by the four units discussed below.

-- b. Transportation Medium and Heavy Boat Company.

(W Te mi)sion of both the medium and heavy boat

company in this problem is to provide and operace landing

craft in support of terminal operations in Dromar. The task

lighter is the landing craft, mechanized (LCMB) .nd landing

craft, utility (LOU 1466). The charac.eristics of these lighters

are found in Exhibit IV-20.

(2) Capabilities of medium boat company.54 At

full TOE the medium boat company can transport 720 MTOis of
g;enoral cargo under the following conditions:

(a) Twelve of its sixteen task vehicles (75%)

are available to each shift.

(b) Each LCM-8 carries an average of 30 3TONs

per trip making two trips per day.

(c) Operating day is 20 hours.
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(3) Capabilitics of Loavy Boat Company (DreAkbul1),."

At full TO1I the heavy boat company can transport 1440 STONs

of genonal cargo per day provided tnat:

(a) Ton of its twelve task vehicles (75%) are

available to each shift.

(b) Each L(.#U carries 150 STONs per trip making

one round trip per day.

(c) Operating day is 20 hours.

(4) Capabilities of Heavy Boat Company (Container). 5

(a) This is the only lightor unit in FO~RTCAkP

used to handle containers in a LOTS operation. Each company

can transport 2080 SfONs of containerized cargo from ship

to shore provided that:

(b) i•ach LOU makes four round trips per day. (con-

tainer discharge is considerably faster than BB)

(r.) Each LCU carries a minimum of four 20 ft

containers per trip.

(d) A~verage STON load per van is 1.3 STONa. (Baued

on 65,,j of rated capacity of a 20 ft van)

c. Transportation Medium Amphibian Company.

(1) The mission of the medium amphibian company

is to provide lihtorago for the movemont of general cargo,

ammunition, und small vehicles between ships at anchor and

inland transfcr aruas in LOT3 operations. 'Ilie taslc vehicle

is an amphibiuus cargo lighter (LARC-15). For characteristics

of the craft see Khxibit IV-20.

(2) Capabilities of Medium Amphibian Company.57

At Cull TOE strcngtl' the medium amphibian company is



capableo or twuanaporting 1U60 6.CoNs of general cargo per day

provided that:,

(a) Nineteen of its 25 task vohicles (Wh)
are available to each shift.

(b iLach LAitC carries 10.2 STQI~s of carco par trip.

(a) ý.ach LJARC averagea 5~-6 trips per day.

(d) Operating day is 20 hours.

d. Tiransportation Heavy Lighter Team (FM).

f(1) The pri~mary mission of the heavy lighter team

j - is to transport heavy, outsize cargo, containers,, and bulky

cqui~anont in LO'1'j operations. Tghe task vehicle is an amphibious.

heavy cargo lighter (LA1RO-6O).i5
T0 th team (2) Capabilities of Hleavy Lighter Team5  At full

TOE he eamcan transport 4ý50 STONs of cargo daily based on

til olloilins:

(a) Three of its four task vehicles (~

:ire &ivailtkblo to each shift.

Mb Each LAU(C-60 carries 60 STO~a per trip.

f(c) Five trips "ar made each day.

(d) Opor&cting day is 20 hours.

2 140T6': A stummiury or the capabilities of the lirig~tok uni-ts
used in the PORTCAP model are provided In Lxhibit I'J-21.,

5. Terminal discharge capacity and the PO(TCAI' model.

a. General. NIow that the capabilities of the units

avL~ilablo in the eJitTGAA model have been described and their

capabilities defined. the plaimer can interact with POUTCAP to

determine the secaond component or through~put, terminal dis-

ch1wx',o Capacity. "'~IV" is capable of approsahing the problem
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in two different ways.

(1) Uption 1. The planner may desire to know

the nwabcr of units, both terminal service and lishter, required

to dischargo the entire reception capacity of a port complex

calculated during the reception routine. Tnis option miiht

be used in the early stages of planning when supply require-

monts are not firm.

(2) Option 2. If the planner is a*4are of daily

resuppli and buildup tonnage required to support the contingency

force, he can use that figure, not reception capacity, to

determine the number of units necessary to move the tonnage

requirement from ship to shore.

'.. DisCharge capacity estimation - eURTCAP data

requiremontz.

(1) Daily tonnage requirement. .ince unt.t data

and nlanning factors are already built into the model, POATCAP

requires a minimum of input from the user. 1The key data

elemoets which drive the diacharge routine are the daily

&ju~unition tonnage and the daily general cargo tonnage needed

by the supported force. Those two numhers combined represent

the total daily requirement needed in the theater. PORTCAP

will decrement this figure by 5A to allow for airlift support

of emergency supplies and equipment. Discharge capacity will

be bascd on the resulting figure. However, If the plazJnor

3cloct3 option 1, no entry Is required. PORTCAP will dotorminv.

diacharge capacity by substituting roco,,tion cap)acity for the

daily tonnagm requirement.

(2) Civilian labor zupport. If the uuer haa
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civilian assets to assist military units in discharge opera-

tions, he will be asked to input this data during execution

of the discharge routine. Military units required will be

reduced accordingly.

1c. POt(TCAP output. As a mini.um the planner needs4,
to know the total daily dischargo capacity of units assigned to

I • perform the mission. PUORTCAP provides this figure in STONs

per 0ay broken down into two classes of supply, azmunition

and other cargo. Further, a list of the type and number of

--! " terminal service and lighter units required to support the

operation will be rurnished to the planner.

! t

I.

I
I1
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!b



C. IDromzu. Clearance analysis.

1. General. '1h fjinal co0m, onent of th•Uoughput is Terminal

Clearance Capacity. Clearance is expressed in STO~s per day and

reflects the capacility of the transportation net and transporta-

tion units to move cargo from Lhe port to inland supply points.

In thi3 analysis both rail and highway modes are participating

in cloarance operations. Inland waterways are non-existent.

2. Rail Clearance Capacity - Dromar

a. General Characteristics of Dromar Rail Net.

(1) The Dromar rail not is generally rated in

good condition. The net has 477 miles of standard gauge

(4•'•s") s3i.gle track.63 The rMil system primarily serves the

densely populated coastal plain area giving the line a north to

south orientation. Rail service connects major ports except Slat.

The system has no tunnels, but does have 100 bridgea# some over

400 ft in length. The ruling grade is 2 percent on the number

seven line froa Lod to Jerusaliz.64 Passing tracke are numeroua

and are betwo(.n 900 to 1920 ft in length. 6 5 k•uibit IV-2,p. 17.1,

is a ouip v: the rail network of Dromar. Each route 13 nUabe-od

to coincide with Exhibit IV-22 which identifies cridal planning

factors for each aegnnt of the rail net.

(2) Rail Linea of Commnication.

Routes 6 and 8, Aashdod to feersheba, and

routes 6 and 7, Ashdod to Jerusalem, are tho key rail lines of

communication affecting clearance opera•ions. Lxhblt IV-23

is a schestatic of those routes with their principle cbaractoristica.

Although line 2, iaifa to Lod, and lines 2 and 3, Haifa to

I

U'.

I
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Tel Aviv, could be used in clearing Ihaifa of military cargos ,

their north-south orientation does not support the contingency

oporation, and is therefore reserved for civilian traffic.

(3) Engines and Rolling Stock.

, girMs and rolling stock available in

Dromar can be found in Exhibit IV-214. Military operations have
S"first priority on all assets. Further, if deemed necessary, aug-

mentation of l~omart's assets can be obtained from ýhe Milizary

Traffic Aanageament Command's (MTMC) interchange fleet. In view

[' of the short length of trackage available for military operations,

and the two assuMptions made above, rollinG Stock is not con-

sidered a constraint in this problem and is not played in the

PORTCAP model. -

O(i) Operating personnel.

It is further assumed that. if the rail system,

remains operational$ pezrannel from the DrOMsW Ministry of

Tranportation will continue t. man and oporate the system.

disruption YVulnerability. i

S~The rail system or Dromar is subject to

Ssevere disruption In time or war. Critical• aar-hallna• and

turnaround areoa such a3 those lobeted at Lod and Jerusalem

are crucial to the effective and efficient operation of the line.

Destruction or these key marshalling centors would disrupt

trarric over the entire ayaten and prevent ncruma rail opera-

b. Planning Faotors - Hall Clearance Operations.

iZ) General. Setting aside the problems of

available rolling stock and operating perzannel, the planner

/
/
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,':' LI'' V-JtUL7,UG

r~," i.t :zc UIr Remarks

..-:'n Lin!, 35 1. Ueiesel Power
2. '0ozitinuou3 trucL..vo

oefort or J1000 1bs

3. lcdirht of locomo,;ive120 STONs

.wi tah 30 1. Diesel power

, itock AIr Reotmarks

&,ux cara 1100 1. Ave capacity all caru
20 Stons.*6,'ndoi& •o

Flat cars 400

I.iscellancouS 6u%

Mus&t Co eziC1t•.a.U on ,ictcraining the tonnage of supplios and

equipr.nett that can be moved ovor a given division of truck and

delivrerd at the opposite end. Capacity must be calculated

for ::a .ii d'vijior or liuiu acparatcly. In the Dromar scenario,

Lwo fa tort arc critical, first, the planner munt dctermine

,i rj..d glz,*'A; tauinrg capatbility ovur a ,;ivcn taiviuion of track.

.tvw riuch toruia•;u can bu pulled behind an ongizo. 'Ibis figuro

is kn:own a' the net trailing load (NTL). Thc second factor

i.- train tfnli£ti ('i). How intny trains can be moved butwoun

u1' a. trLU c,.Žtiriation a-ch day. Once thcso two piccoe of infor-

.*,: wuti tvo L•'.,-r calculated the not tcujaire th•t can oc dcliv•,rud

at. tiie end o" cacti division can be calculated. Finally, onco

4..,: :.l',nunur knowu the tonn.age for each division, he can oatimate

• o '"o:.A. n.mbce of tons th:.t ctAn be delivered at tho forwward
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jiuiwL Lv'iniiial po±int or points cn the line. 1Thiz fi~rurc Is

%called etid del-ivery t.xuiuge t1E.DT) and is the clearatico capacity

of the rail syJitem in this problem.
6 9

F'or [Jurfloso: of' illustration, and to provide the r,;ador

some iiicitu into kLRnTCAPt3 rail clearance routine an exafltple

of' tkL calculati.on': for determining not trailing load (NTL)

and train density (TD) on the line from Ashdod to Jerusalem

and B~eersheba are provided.

(2) Net Trailing Load (NTL) - Line 6, Ashdod to Ia"I

licturriing to Eyxhibit IV-23, let Us assuime

that the planner wishes to calculate rail clearance capacity

from Ashdod to Jerusalem and Beersheba. Thr'ee segments of'

track are involved!

Division Line lir

Ashdod to L.od 6
Lod to Jerusalem 7
Lod to Beersheba a

Calculations for each division must be made separately. T'he

first calculaLion is to dotermine the net trailing load for

division 6 from Ashdod to Lod. ieveral variables are involved

in calculatin o o NTL:

TS- '.lhe power of an engine to move itself and a trailing
load from a stopped position is referred to an
starting tractive effort. Continuous tractive effort
refers to a locomotives ab6ity to keep itself and its
load moving once underway. ai For purposes of this
problem and the madeTCAr model a 0-4-4-0 diesel
electric standard road engine with a continuous
tractive edfort of' 31000 pounds will be used. The
D niins weighs 120 lTON3.71

LP o urawbar pull is th pulling power of a locomotive
cuus the einfore i t roquired to move itself. Twenty
pounds per ton of locomotive weight is subtrailtid
from the continuous tractive effort to dotermine

refes t a lcomtive ablityto eep tsef an it



= - (J�n�'�wrt X Plazuiing factor)

2!OO.) lbs -" 310UV lbs - (120 Stons X 20 lbs/ton)

Tiie 2d600 lbs figurO represents the maximum trailing load

an u,;z:,c in WIC Uromar fleet can pull on level track with no

t: iwovuincnt. liowever, when a L±uin moves on tracks,

iL cnci.,nur's tf'ee tylJcs of resistance vwhich tvnds to do-

i;rade its pullint capability. These three factors, rolling

rusistance, fjra(io resistanco, snd curve resistance dilfer from

ne 'ivi.;icrn Of A net to Lnother.

h io.oLliiL; ,'e-si.tance refers to sev-ral factors such as
friction butween track Lnd wheelu, undulati ;n of
trvbclc as a train moves over it, air etc., all
acting to hold back a traina'forward movemont. Track
quality is the primary factor on which tho applied
planxiing Cactor for rollin,- resistance is based.
±ýxhibit IV-25 provides planning data for this vari-
able. All lines in Dromar are considered good to
fair.

EXIIIlT IV-25
VALUES JP. ROLLING hk;SISTANCE 7 3

Track itatin lbs per ton of train

'-•: Lionally good ........ . 5
Good to fair ............ 6
e,'ir to poor 7............. 7
Poor .... ... ...... .......... * .
Very poor. .................... . 9

Wi - c;i'ade resistance ref,'.rs to the gravitational pull
on a train a3 it attempts to climb a hill. rhe
value assigned to this force for planning purpo-cs
is uqual to 20 lbsTgor ton of train for each percont
lncreas.e in grade. In railroad tcrminology, per-
cent o±•" •.adc ropresents the number of v.rtialeo
fcXut incroaz for each 100 foot of horizontal distance.
'T'lhu planuer is intorectod only in the ruling ,rado
on Lno division of truck ho is ovaluating. By taking
into account the ruling grade, other grades will havo
no impact on the trailing loud. 'o dotermino the
iinp:.-ct on pulling capacity o1' ; rosistanco on
li.ic 6, Ashdod to Lod. POHTCAP applies thu followinG
l'ae Lor:;;
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V = 20 lbz per ton of train. Planning factor.

h =%� of ruling graue. See exhibit IV-23, p. 55
for ruling grade on line 6.

Gi = Calculated grade resistance

GR =P X R

22 lbs/ton = 20 ibs / ton X 1.1

Ch %u•, hvo resiztance. Curves offer further resistance
to train movement. A locomotive mustl exert .8 abof f'orce per ton of train, pe•6degree of cur-vature

__to overcome curve resistance." For examl•t, on lineS6. the ruling curve is 3.57 degrees. Thei itypact
of ;rt on an engines trailin,; loud is calculated below:

i P = .6 ibs/ton of ýrain. Planning factor.

C = Degree of curve on ruling curve. See kxhibit
IV-23,p. 55.

CR -F Calculated curve resistance.

CR P x G

2.66 lbs/ton = .8 X 3.57

W - 'eather. Low temperatures a;fect e locomotives pul-
ling power. The following table identifies planning
factors used in POI:"CAP.

XiIBIT IV-26
WLA'iLER !"Il.CL'.T U11 LOOtIOrTIVE POJIZýU77

Temperature Loss in Applied
IIange Power Weathcr ?actor

*Above 32 0% 100,
16 to 32 5% 95%
U to 15 10)4 90%

-1 to -10 1%
-11 to -20 20% %

*Initially, r'ORTCA computoa bases on 100%. User
may altcr the wuathor effect.

GTL- The Iro:s trailing load of a train repreaents the
woir(tL or cars that ure under load an well a3 the
frci6ht that is in them.

1TL - hot trailing load is equal to the GTL minus the
weight of the cars themselvcs. Rather than calculat-
Ing each car separatoll, rail plannern apply a
planningm factor of 5to or the OTL to determine T,."
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Uuiz!-: Lh, vax'iabloos Lxplaincd in the precoding para;,raphz,

P0.(TUA? dcxrin-, lie thu not trailing load of a locomotivt moving

ovcr line 6, Asndod to Lod, as follows:

t~o.:;a LrailinL; Dr'awba± Pull X Woathcr F'actor
Load = I(ollifT- + Grade C Curve

Iosistance Rosistance i(esistanco

92677Stns = Ž2V6uo lbs X 1.0
"" 0nsbs/'ton + 22 lbslton + 2.86 lbs/toi

I;et trailing = Gross Trailing Load X .50

Load

463,393 Stons = 926.77 X .5

(3) Train Density - .ine 6, Ashdod to Lod.

The 463.39 Ston figure represents the max-

imurnm tuonixut~ that .can be hauled by a zainglo engine between

the beCinniug and ond of line 6. Mha planner is interested

in ýnouwinfL, not only tho NTL on tho line, but also the number

of trainj caoih day than can be moved. Called train density (TO))

this fiGure is multiplied by E-. to dote=mine a divisions total

clua•,anco capacitj oaýh day. The variables affecting train denaity

are timuroui ulnu include the lonath and number of tracks on the

main line, tho nuabcr and location or passing tracks, capacity

of yards and t Ln~nala, and the amount of rolling stock, train

cr-;ws and =Ltivo power available. For the 11UiCICAP application,

personnol to iparato the ayatem are provided by the ministry

of trwi-port#tIon and rolling stock is considered adequate to

,--..UL Urain dcn3iLiOS.. To compute train donsity from Aihdod

Lo m..d, the Ccllowin; pilanning factors are utilized.

E

I-
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UT - slui,,iib, u0' p)a=sif I raclcs on the main uric.
.,.xJibit "IV-4:3, p. t•, izidictitoz thut llno 6
lin: oil-, Ii::: i,• Ln',ck boLwoon AJIidod Luad LOd.
S(t':s;.ih**',uk:; wi lliil ilVo milon of cacti 0•or do
not uzzhawiuo 'uii donuiiy und &u'o ignorod).ý4

1 - Constant. (T'akces into account the number of trains
that could be run if no passig tracks woro available.)

S2 - Cuoutant. (•onvorts train density to one direction.

3 - Average spood. 'pcod is a function of track con-
ditiun and the ruling grade. The most restrictive
of the two factors appliez. Exhibit IV-2#7provides
average speed values for Dromar's rail not.

MX/iIBIT IV-261,n8 0
AVRAGE 8P• VALU;'-"

DRIWIUAR RAIL NET

Track ,ond. • of Ruling Grade Ave Speed
MHP

Exceptionally good 1.0 12
*Good to fair 1.5 or less 10
Fair to poor 2.5 or less 8I Poor 3.0 or less 6

ia Utilized by POWTCAP unless the user elects to
cnange the speed value.

LD - Length of division in miles. Division 6 is 17 miles.i •oee Exhibit IV-23, p). 55.

Fortaulu for computing train dansity#

T= T 1 Xi x 3
2x X

14-12 = 1 + I X 24 X 1
or
15

N"ow tnat wo know the numbcv or trains that can be moved over

hline 6, itis a Simplo .atter to determine the amount of tonnuage

t*ai con bu delivered at the end of the line each day.

14 IP- Not division tonnage. This figure is determined
by multiplying the train density obtained above t7
the net trailing load each train is capable of
pUlla11.. Wuicn was calculatei on p. 60.

OT= TD X iTL
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'Vitt! CL,;uro of 6')ý,.65 j'i will be acieuvd i1" all

11, Liaii. moviLa; w Wit: liz• i uLaci dtuy ure froifglt tzrains. 11

ot~her typu3 of trains such as hospital,, maintcnance or passengeor

Lraln= aro ured NDT must be reduced accordingly. Not divisi'.n

toiuna;•u (ibwT) *ox- lljicz 7 and 8 ara computed in the same

mannnr. Thu rc:ultlng snort ton figure may be higher or lower

than for line 6. Tne tonnage capability of the viost restrictive

divilsion of track in the network becomes the rail clearance

cuipability of tUic port*

'Thu PUL(TIAA m4odol is capable of maniptulating the data

-eleicnts da-scribed above and computing wrL, TD, and hIDT

for any division of railroad provided it is given the input

in the requested rormat. A great deal more can be done with

Lais routine such as dotortmining rolling stoci and personueol

roquiroeints, Uut Lima precludus expandinr Lhe modol at t4is

ti.qu.

- . H higway Clearance Qapucity - Dromar

a. "neral ihar.-xcteris tica of Drowar iiighway N~etwork.

(1) Tho highway no tworic of Dromar is one of the

sost ,ijily dvvoloped in tW,, iliddle eot. AccountinC, for the

movcmcnt or 904• or" all inturral cr"o movoment, It covcrs approx-

iMately 2500 Milos, not including occupied territory. Over

75 of the roads are bituminous surfaced with the remindo•r or

cruzhz stlone, gr:4vl unddirt. 'To width of #4o3t bitu.linous

r'oauw is 1b--0 rt. Narrower roads prevail in hilly and mnuwtainvu..s

areas. Tsie main hiolways are in good condition wh~lo secondari

rvada nave bccn Ailowod to doteriorate in order to expand t4e
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Dystum into occupied territory and build bypasses around towns

und othur obutaalos.

(2) Thore arc approximately 125 bridges 20 ft.

or moro in longth. Constructed of reinforced concrete, stunomasL y

arcn, or stoel-truis type, most bridg:s can support heavy loads

includiza tanrcs. 3

(3) The Uromar civilian transport industry has

a substantial capability. Generally owned by cooperatives, the

country has more than 5U,000 trucks and buses to support the

economy.04 1jurinr, waztizae those assets could be used to meet

a:ilitary requirements. PURTCAP1, however, does zrot uttemt to

utilize theso azsets in the problem.

W Vulnerability. Because or tao nuality and

ziumber o: roads, the Iromar road net is not particulaarly vulner-

able to diaruption. ilowovor, seas.onal cl'matic conditions Guch

as winter ruins and summer dust may proseat temporary obstacles

to Movoemnt.

b. itoad Lin'2s of Vommnitcation.

e"or m1litary .u.rposo3 the main road lines of

coaunication uxtcnd from principal sea and air terminaIs inl;ncd.

ito ixaiibit. IV-Z, p, 17.1, for u akotch map of th- road network

or Wroar.

(1) Aahdod Port Cloaranrco - Highway.

CLourance capacity from the port of Aahdod

LO the eOat 13 cwUCial to the Success OC the Droaar operation.

.-rltcr3 of the sconario indicate that maJor ArMy support

--- i aatllion3, both GSU and DSU. willl be located In the vicinity

,,el" Jericho alor4 H1. Along IHQ2 to the south, Beershoba will
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con~ta-Ir major Air v*oree wxita and installationa. FuWsTCAP utllizcez

(iizce~L :La-t)yut distribution frOOm AshdcdC to bott.

Jeriiciw and iuurýAw~ubo 'Jtlur iauu.iing mTothLhid, ;uOh aa shu~t~top

piz~gyba ~ cuil cw ortaiinly bu buil L irLo Lll: modul, but.

(21) .;Iat Port ,;l~arance - Higihway.

Althou~h a substantial distance Lrrom the AO,

:Uat iz a 3uitau1'Q port for clearance with a road LOG alng ?4SiR4~

to ek.crahcba anid Jerusalem via ;edom. In tne event tzat road

Laid ruil ;I,;arancec agiocity from A.-hdod port is inaufficient

to meet tii daily rcaupjpiy und bUlidup roquiretaont..; of both the

Army and Air Force, it may be noceasary to open I4.SR4 frca Elat

t~o Jeruaalem.

U) Hraia Porr, Glea&ranco - ili.~htay.

c;urrcnt plaln3 for uromar do not ruquirc Haifa

tW be '.pcrational until airbornu Unit3 are dropped into the

Lakeo Tiberiaa uirea L.round D)+20. The road not from Half& to the

eartt to TCib.ria3 owtd .lrbid, vi4 Nazaert!'A, nau a sii~nificant

cicawacu capacity capable of supporting~ tha tw~.o airborno brit~adaa

UAd Iitik Up Pforcex40 CQWX A can .alUaL* U413a capability.

(1) Ilia doy road sazonts under ava~luatiun Dn

PwCLNA? aro dascribed In r?~xhbit IV-~28. Otthers can bo added

aS rakiuir~.d. A nuinoor or r'l.LUlgonce 3-urveya are conducted

w~iua.lly wiaich provide daLa on tho rated clearance capacity of'

'ha road ixts in many countr103 G.. the world. Racogni in~g "oe

*.~b~l~.ytnat more acc-arao data m~ay b'o availa~llo to the

~ ~n~c ourcua, PC447CA? 411l accapt Irodutorm-inct!
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i ~ticotL. m i Liao.-, c5::vuJ %lior. uru .cli'iu cuiuaru c dat~a LIj avullabit;

L11% t).flwrztl ,Jaaiiiij1- factors docscribett beclow arc bypz3Jucd.

(2) 1%oadnet P'lanning F~actors.

(a) Mamimum dail~y forward tonnagc is do-

ii ~Iicr 1iltc lIpa1 N31-0t liv in Lho. rcall arca or in

L~(ii-tc. Ir.i~r Iain L3'are c-jn:;Idcrt-d c.1i-ablc of'

:-::ut3Lnin;, Gv.. traffic density initially. M~aximum tonnage ittay

U.; I'C.ducci UU cndcn t on road týpc, width, arnd terrain charactor-

i..tc~.~,.h.1' i'acLor: sucii an vicathcr ,yiaij also cause tho

p.LnruU1ci Lu rc-dUCC. capacity onvin.atos. ihIbi V-L9 :irovid'oa

1n~foz-iad%'on Lo assist tho plazincr in dctormuuniG tLIo capacity

of a road LeuU.1ent. Ttic data in the e~xhibit is built !.nto tho

N.t-A model*

:;T;i!'dAjY Ji.AJL;1T*( PLA!H-iiaf; LJA'.A

itir-,hway tyIpe z)a~iyj R-d Tonna~c, Ifoducti.,nzApplcable to
VIT5ri3ous c~ondi tions

Goia 1Z Combat Narrow Hilly wI flountainou~
___________Zono .,urvc3

Junr, t 00 81100 25f4 30( (ý0
- iwiuinous *:27000 7300 2;4 30'! Oo,;

f:ravel 601.10 34&00 1ýOp (O

.. :~..mfor tr.i-in LiiliI5 in Dromar s~ccnario.
e'i..hn itto or miore reduction factors arc ap)plicablc, atiply
narrow: roadvia.. factor first. Tio that n;-wly computed'
tonrIargC, apply the vacond limiting factor etc,

(b) Illustration. V'UITCAe uses tho planninC,

factorc; in iý.:diibit IV-29) to dctcriaino Lhe total tonnage that

.:Guiii UL., oivdvLi Ovcr an H.'3';: i;ivcn sufficiont mnotor transport

tzi3 I-or exa.iqplc, M~i1, Ashdod to Jericho,, can sustain

:.--17ý' ST.'. of Lra:'flc per day. MLhis figure was calculated

'LL:#.u in L±Lt characti.. ' stics of I*ISR1 found in E~xhibit IV-;?8 and
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f.i ollow:ilUC fonrula:

- *a~lj .."'11~14(it i011hILLu0 :u*(XhlibtI IV-29 g':;a ')lnn-
;Csi facLor fur ).-.,mar main i-~i- u.- iauot) sTuxz

per1 day.)

"it idlaruv- ROad Reduction. 25"

.1 -W*ýAilliy T% VPliiA koduictioxn. 3u,,f

- ail, .'Ort Gletalanac Capacity 11R1

14175 STulls = 27000 X .75 X .70
per
day,

-a iort~ con~idered ininimunuu idt~h with~ug applyring

._.-hibit IV-28 identifies I-IsRi from Latrun to
JarIcho L1a hilly with± aharp curves.

If tUie ;41t undor ovaluation was con~idorod to bo in a

-minerablc aruax --ubject to frequent attack,, thu planner may reduce

capabjiiy ý.o combdat zoane trmVIic or 7JOO ST0113 per* day and tnen

apdly tL-u rouucLi')l .Lactors. NiJJTCAP can play =nY aconario.

do Capabilit103 - Tran sport& ti on Truckc Compaziles.

M1 Genaral. 1Co d..torm~ino if tic maximum

capaujility or a puirticular road acpn can bo u3od fully, an

ovtkluatiofl or tranmpurt. 'uni~.a available ZUst be ma-de. In the

.,j.2rCA1P w~dcl# Lhroc typus- or rotor trmasport unit3- cuc played

0% c1i a,.-ancc o)Jcrution3. i)Lftcý a~re available and could bo added

irdeaiaod.

4 -,ncril imauling, aca-vice for t%.rmin~al clecaranco, and depoL

O~rra'4'nz I iz art 1o cularly suited for port clearance in a

L~az o,)c~rz*.ios over unevon beaches. The compmy 13 orranizod
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"'"o:I ty .'er*er., i t iz:. al LiUfLlu, anud three'tj L.Zue;

(uj) rqcuipirct.rit. The compijany cIul bo oquippc-d

.z.zi t' or tkvii Li'ucico. L;i:: L:, taa% v: Vfi iCr3 arc aircU

.7. j2. 1..i. A . 11.1. I~ in i a . F.,. T%2A,* o.i~'.e2 lICi tt ti'uc~c comai n a iuc

C '-11 - ýi Loai Lruck.

(a) Capabilities. Gross plar'ninCg factors

T.V a nri:,,arxLa-,klon Lijht 1Pruak Company (5 ton.- arc found bclo,.;:

-~:i.IT I - 0I
i~, ~.: i... _________Loll).L

opera. A'4 z:-.1 Ziro d L:

Yjpc pea zied Avail. Z!I/ 't'ripe/ UOS
1'..ieiles Vehicle Day Di~a

Locc'i aaul 6 X . X 6 x 1ý 10830

L.'.nro :'1Io X .'f5 X 6 X 2

.. in ~o.::'~yn:;ý.::i1lyj (:a.fl filJd (!.L of ito avtiil.-:r)lc task vchici1 c.

cazit day (145 v,;hiclcs). The 5-ton truck is capable of haulinC,

a ~nmmof 6 STO~a per load ~n rood road, iXngarcd in local

Li~aiuj., no nor-- iUt.-. 15~ inil(;s one way din-tancc,, cach I;- IZA vchiacc

can rnuzc 11 trip:; ur day., two u.ach shift. In line haul oporaition.s,

tiu -j 'n, Fatov is tWo trips per day, oniw oach hft

if dilsLaaccz and loat! unload timo:,. arc 1known, Win planner can

,& .t-...vi'nc zioru )i-CCisc julanri~ni- apabili ties.#

(P-) Transpjortation £4editun Truck tOo ('ijs 55-ldit)

(a) :isclon Z: Ort~unizaLtion. ±'~hiz comipany

o~.zitl; buen r"0L1lI~d It can rtuw be confil~urod to

~.rdia~~.p:l ar~o, rolifor carLgo, bulk potroleum products, .-nt

z ni.ain':rs; dc,)cnd~n!; on Lho t-ipo oqiitpmtnt as33lgnod. In this

i-bc- t,.., cdij tru.,,c co)M,,Lnyr will bo tasiced to inove wily c~~~
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oL' mnzioin wi, campany !a orgaziizod wit~h a cony~uny hcadquartors,

mainLtonanlce sectionl, and throc tnualc plat~oons.

(b) ".quiAp i.;nt. '1%.u cqui~mict~oI cortfi ,ura 'un:;

-Conventional. Unit is equipped with

60 5-;run 6X6 truck tractors and 120 12-ton cargo semnitrailers.

- iu1LI-purposc. Uzidt is Cqtippcd wilth

uO6X4 c' .ioi'rcial truck: tz'ucturs anJ 12?0 25-tozi scuitrailcrs.

6c:'iLraller-s are ca)able of~ .;arryinj; Lwio 2 Ut or one kljJ van.

Theo b'XL tractor and 25-ton semiitrailer are under development.

(c) -Japabiliiics. The medium truckr companyj,

.:iwfl equippeud Ini the cuflvciiLional manner# is capablo oL' movinG

,ju * LT'eii; or carj~o per' day in short hauil operations and 106JO

..T-ji.s in line haul opurations. See iWxhbIt IV-31 for calcul"-

-)nr.. LnUc~r dcvt..1omxincn are two now piecesn of' equipmuont foe

,;ho mncdi*,L truck company --- the 6XL4 communrc in] truck trarctor

and ti,,. .- ton zcccmitrallci'. Vhc~c vahicoas will be aasif~nod to

a zi-ulti.:)ur:)or ~corj)rafy CUI~able of hiandling both breakbtill and

contaiiner carj~o. Iiauiling conventional D13 careo, thc inultipurpose

comptinies culiability jumps to 4500 ST0113 per day in a short haul

oi ':L Loni zaid .2.:5U jT~J`iO in a linc haul oQ)cration. Sao Jý.xhlbit

f2- Lor calculaLicn. In addition to its rolo In miovinje BB

-.La.L~, ULh new -c::ziz'allor is capablo or movinjC vans up to 4t~O

;A..zr.. In a norma]. opcratinr, day or 20o iourzi, tho company can
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S(; ) " iz:;ion 1;alr.izainuf•l. T, -1-n'

u. •~on iz to iaovc hoavy and outsized equipment such as tanks and

bulldoz,'r: ovwr Lite highway. It is organized in the scno

:.:.nl..' t;..z'! [-I; two tr'ueft coiltwar.ieLs.

e(b) tEquijicau. Th,; coviyany consists or

"2.;i 1u-ton or larger Uzuck tractors and 24 heavy equipment tr'ans-

:iovitcr semitrailers, 60 ton capacity.

(c) Capabiiities. Under normal conditions

oil ix:1rovccd hi~jnway the comnpany has the follot:ing capability.

iQ.XHIBIT IV-33 4

IiiAVY TiRCK CJO.iPA.Y 9'
GRiOS6 i'LAkJIiUG 1"ACTUiS

Ty.) Opera. A~signcd Avail. STO01s/ Trips/ STOTIs/

Vchiclcs Vehicle Day Day

Local liaul 24 X .75 X 40 X 4 = 2830

Linoe•auL 24 X .75 X 40 X 2 = 1440

o. Motoi Transport Operations.

(1) Gcnoral. The gross planning factors for

,rucsc units prosented in the procediing paragraphs can be used to

deterrino cloarancc capacity. However, whon distances from ports

to inland points, speeds, and other factors .ioedod to determine

turnaround tiuio arc known, a much more accurate prediction of

the number wid type units required to support an operation can

ba mado.

(2) Ooriyuoing Turnaxound Vimei3rcakbulk Cargo.

.U comnpute turnaround tine along a route from port to supply

.i, requires the use of several variables. To compute TT
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fron~ Azshdod to joriclio,a dist~mico of 6ý miles,, tile folluwinG

DIS - L'nc way distazice fromx Ashldod to Jericho (See E.xhibit
IV-213,. 65,)

2 - .on.Jýunt to ctxivu.t to round trip diistance.

- iýa~ of vlarcul. Lhziguro izicludco short period-s
fur :-os; t riur~u: (A., NL 41,, * tc arced fac tor
u )o1l t 5 ' in tic j~ 1 .101'"Al riodol. Uror call
e, Utarq-k ',ii:; fitguro au ruquired. Tno plan~ner mUst
c.nsidcr road condition, torrain, weathor and enemy

izitordjctiofl in determining a rate of march.

be -Dlay s. '.I imo contiimed in 1oa.'ýng,, unloau'inj, arid/er
r'-:lay operations (Whemi used). .Ilannint- f:!ctors for
loact anid unload tizica for' thisi opcratiof are as follows:

jruxif~ht trucks - 2. hours
Semitrailers - 2.5 hours (di:stance is too short

Ior relay opcrations)
S3cnitrailai's carryinG conitaine~rs - 1..5 hours

ffTT 'i'urnar'ouivl ti. '- for a sinCIc vehicle from origin to
destinaLo-n Lt. ratiirr.

TT = 1)1 X 2 + D

9 Hours 6-x 2 + 2.5

(-j) C-urnpuLtinG 'fru it ý;o 'ý iuoquir'.,d-r3roaICbIulk CavGo.

a v,.qIvUJAitrlt to mfove 5000 'LjT0~i~z of bvrcakbuilc cargo per

dc.- Irovi Aoiidod to Juvicho, how vira r unito1 would bo required.

i"Uve "11- the Culculations.

LuFD -Dailj F'orw~ard Ton~nag,,o. (Dotermined for' tii!3 exaripie
to bfo 5000 6TO~a por day. Ihi." i'lj;uro will no~i'riily
bo related to the diLchargoj capacity of tWhc port bcinii
CILarod.)

9 hou rs .)

- ±'uflJ vcliViclo Mo *ld Truck ý.;u 12 STUNth por s-
Light Truck Co 6 :;TO14 per' triuck.

- I ~5 aV o bI( per' Go. A* Lisnil ZW Cl'C tor is z
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it - d'Juur- in oj vatitnZ day. ±':tlni~ifln ractor is 21) hours.

CQ'a - -j -ipanics required to move jUWu STUIJs of carro per day.

93
J 1- x T

T~ X TA X H

(a) UsanL only Lijii .Cruckc Co Iz,

63.,33 400SOToIrs X 9 hrs
cots 6 Tons/Vch X 45ý X 20

L ach Company can move 60UJ.24 STOXs/day

(b) Uc inj; only coiivuziiorial INcdium Truckc Co's.

-00 ~qS~ro~s X 9 hirs
12 ton7ViikFX 45T 20

E ach Company can move 1199 STONs/day

'hie plann.r Oan now Seloct a combination of units to performi

tho cl. arunco niraiun for broak~bulk cargo,

(4) Computing T1urnaround Time - Contuinor (a4xr3o.

'!ho awao culculuLik.n3 are requirad to dotormino the namber of

multipuxfp)oOe Xodiw'n Truck Coinp~nic3 required to move contuinors

fromr tZ~u :orL,. itowever, delay time oroz loudinj; and unloadinG

cin~aisieJr is rouucad froin 2. to 1,5i hours and unit requirumonts

arec uaculat.-d on the basin of' flWioor of contairsora W~ bo movesd

rather thar Avtuas. Lot's assume that to ceior the port a minimwai

of 7804 2U#J containar3 mnust be movod out of the port each c'ay.

To coimiute Whe numbor or Cots required can be done &a follow37
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C.j suln! utiXIC Truck Co's R~quircd - Conitainer' ;urgf.*

,;U13 Daily 'Iontainors
ForardX TT

Uontaineraf Semi X 4.5 X I.,

Y.' 60 X fir
- 45 X 20u

-. :,7 coI'm.Lifl2.L; cu1i~ clCoir '16U Zu contaifl':rs

:o.,ut.. port of~ A3.zid)d to Juricho daily. Depending on the typo

or Pj,'iiu or' Ionaral :arrg(., 78U containers amounts to 10, 140

to 15uuu J. per dal. ,Wd,;d to tile I~oQO ofi~e broukbulk

z, aucl 01'~ UL b*.JL;re 1ý, 1L4 and 2060uT0 S 61'Nscn be clearecd

b., i~iivýay if Wic uunit requested are provided. To dotermino

total clearance ca,)aýity, tile planner muý,t add his rail

uit;arantcc capacitj to hii3 highway clearance capacity.

... nroiruuf''.)uL Jpacltj.

1. The i'imkil .stup) a~rIortaud by 13TAi to exa.mine tile

L~narui;u ca~ucL~.y of' the three com~poncnts roceptiun, di3charGO,

.m~d 4;l:uruncc f t ind the nio;t 'e'striet'vf, cion.crit a~nd

(iuji;LktA~2 it O03 LWt thotdOU~hUt Capacity of tile IOI-t cOvtqlcX.

in tdiul~ult,'ýAi wil.l davelop a truOd list 0oi tile nwrnber and

Lille iru tvUciliOVO the tkiroutghput capacity LonnaigC, daily.

2. .. vu:n a nuw'bur of separatu itorvtiozj cif llusTýAll,

pl~... iitl.- ean orliwieu itis requirementa ag~ainst vauuola,

i~il~tlc~tt-r~.laalw unzItc-, and truk~k t~tiitzz witil !to ochiuovu~

:i .4Y~ :.. ~c u t.. to t Ulu :iuj~p.'z't'Žd .Coreu .. ; rtu ':,
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A~tLLczn.21oGical chunj~uL in Wic U..;. zrlariti.-io, indualtr'y

,au(A our' fail'.rc in pazL conflicts to odeqiiatoly deal with the

.roblc:.z of' thrm-,uIýput capaocity promipt,,d the initiation of tli*-

~A.'at.; papur ccjmu-, to ri,,;al WLh~ tiLC oityll~x .. ct

Q1' .;;Lo!-s~' Liec ýIauitn i-ual ci~unzLo in dIcternrining th

capabilit; of a 2 ,ort com.,lcx to sup~port a military operation.

;.ather thian ± -or'ing recent zhifts in cargo handlinr, methods

Land, '.Ccaliques, t!,iz paper rvucognizez and duals witli tilcm.

.xiic of tau- data ir. adz'iitcdiy :,eculativQ and recJUILCZ: fUrthe,

L.ostizil and ref~inement., buL it is the best we havo today.

To furt~cr a3sist the planne:70 the F~ort ýupacity Estimator

(NaTGAi?) viodel iias been pp.rtially developed. ;dhcn uý;cd in

conj..ncLion withi thi paper# it should considerably reduco W13

t.imc and oi7fort required to ostimato tiio tlirouLbhput cipLLcit/ of

a por u .lux. In aodition, PORTCAP provides a troop list

rcr:uircd to c')ndu.:t tho roception, disc~hargo and clearance op-jratior

Ln1'jr't~knotr.cl1,, Wi nulyUn~Ludo of' We projecto provented its

builnZ ecu~letcd wi~tidn a siarlo acodemic yoar. This paper

and Th2A'roquire considurablo reviow and r%:vliotio buforo

e~y an b,; mzado uvailtublo for geiioral usc. S$ome, of tneao us3l

raquirinG w:ork are as followa:

i1,) JivfinemenfL of pltuuiing factors.

~. .'1 ~ ~nt.orT L:1ie, cleairance anid tO&Uu(ilp.UL
1 ncUi-e. for tw&c 1"'z-TCA.1 nmoucl

(3,j Dcuwftu i.-LUi or of the V'UItTGAP :)1'o&;ram and
deove~imoant of a userta manual.

.~~c(-, uvaoitti ita wo~oaiaes3, this paper and eu'QWAA?

A.~vt z~b~~h~sa 0r'aivictork from which adjuztincnt, zl3s

:rcj *fjL"IfltiJCl:mc Iz £114100 to p~rovide stru1tu~ic tj1:,iuicr5 it uV 6



w~iich cuin iiiatu~criiiY a~uist thcm In tho planane pocag

Tile bWitcl' ilafl: to eU"1L.lnuc wozkinG on the jnupcv und

Lhs) viodui. it i3 lhopod thu4t sovorai. studonts In thio noxt

c1la3z daivin,-. rnn Uit~ervzt !n thi3 3tibJect azrou will carry on

t:t th Lfit, muvio;,cnL of VU!%Ti(.A,. I
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1Oi'4F FETCH*ME i.C'

COf-r1-IRN1- EDIT OF

.E,r,! -1if: 100

*OUAPE si!c~jrT[ r14 ICPACT WITH THE POPT CAPACITY ESTIMATOR
f:.OFTCP~P) 1411E I-' IL'j AS-IU YOU IN CLCtILATINf'3 THE

THROth;HPIT I-A. '4A', 1. F A TEPMIIIAL COMIPLEX. THPOU'S3HPUT
I:ý flAVE UP OF .H~EE COPIM~fEIIT~o FECEPTIOII. t'ITCHAPGE. ANDt
1LEAF*Aff4CE CAPHrL ITY. 1F YOU APE UINFAMIL TAP UITH THESE
rEF'M:- AtI:LEP *'Ez- TO 'rHE NEXT OUEISTIOrIArD A ZPIEF
DE'-CIPTVIQI OF THEV- MEANIN6II WILL kk PPOVIDED.

DO YOU Uwx:H TO '76HPIOL161PT CAP-ACITY DEFINED?

TEPMIINAL Pt'ZEP71L~r C:APAC:ITY - TPC 1: W:ED ON THE rNUnEEP
OF DpFFp ri-ýrr VE::EL*, THAT ICAti BE MOVED ITWO A HAPFOR
OP COA:TkL APEA A140 ACCOMODATED FO1P DITCHAPGE I" THE
PO-PT s1'.113-L(. THE PHY!I(IAL FACILITIE.Z ?1EY'CE!APY TO
hý'C :OIEHIPS APP wHAPF :PACE FOP DEEP VPAFT
UHNb'F tPACE FOP LI*r4,EPF. AttCHfJFRGE:. BEACHES*. ETC.
TPC 1: EPEZZED th TERMS OF :TONS PER DAY.

rEPNItffL D'r:CHAF";*E CA~PACITY - PHY: 10ti FiiCILITIIEý AN$D
~EXELALOIE WILL NOT It4CU'PF~ THE APFIVAL OIF CAFGýO

IMl THF- iWEA OF OF'll' IF THFFE ARE 1W-kFFICIEIIT .NT

Alug( EA1'? PaiEW. AVAILAFLE FOP DIZ'Zi.'AF.7E OPEPAjTIMtS.
TEPMZIfAL DI HAPF',E CA4PACITY 1' E:`PP1ETZED A- THE

fl.tFROF :TOrII PEP DAYf THAT TERMINAL M#ITr AHiD
LHTPA' U11T Ali WCTALY DISCHAPGE FPOH SWIPI

Ill PITI1 AT THE POPT COMPLEX.

TEP"It~IAL CLEAPAIIIE 'CAPACITY - TN?: F1 DIP EPPESVIT! THE
thUNDEP OF k-T0?C7 PEP t.AY THAT C-Aff FE MiOVED~ THPQVGHc-
AIM~ O1.'r OF THE POPT .'I -. 17 1: A FlUNCTIati OF THE
:AFA F IL ITY OF THE TF-Ati r. -- :c. - iiT. - OTH PA IL At'L

NIi~Hi~q 1.ADJAC:ENT To ThE FjJ-i oAili OF TH4E fPft4*POPT
UHIIT'4 AVAILAPLE T;44 ICE THE ItETuOf-k.

THPgOI.4HPn.T C AFACI tY - T)-E F IrL nOt jEC TI yE OF POFTICAP Ir
TO APPIVE AT THE THPOUGIPLIt (APACITY OF THE POPT
CO MP-LEX. TNT: FtiE-'.PE IS OFTAYNEr' DY COWIAPING TH4E

*VALVE3 Q1 PECEPTIONs DISCHAP13GE. AID CLEAPANCE CAP-
A,: IrY. THE fi40:T PEITP~tTIVE TONNfAC-E F16UPE INi STOro,

PrP DA*-* PFt1WS rl U.4p~4lPVTr (AIPAITY.



r~iE ¶~v (EL CEFt'tei I rf 1$41:tJ,...t.TIONf C tIE 1 110; Eýr ",' E rEL P PHY-
?TCkL FAiCILITIFE: Ar THE PnP1To Aisti fHE- TF 1W4:PoFTRTIOt4 IIET

fir.,.A'ErNr 10 THE FOlPT. POPT'TCIP 1,111 L v>kLC'.'LATIE THF'OU.'HPejr
I- HPHIC I T.* rHI- '.':EP 1.Aff P?,1EP THE IffPLIT` TO TE:T vi"'211flF r';'.lFHTIrnr: OF ANLD P' Li ~~~r ~r JIIT Iff CFI'EkTI]fi ':IE MI TF.' OPY THPQOUI;HPH.IT FE:~LrT-. I F : EVE PAIHTIEMPT' rn :'AT 2FY TUII~liPc.E FE1''k'I1EMEITý FAIL, THE C-OP-

:TPI'CrIOre OF FI'['ITIO1fAL. FAC [LITIE:, It# flE THERiTEP OP !HFFkt'Il1T107 OF LIMI[T, MHiY F'E THE ONILY :LTOI

E:FFOPE FE3IfIrIItNF'3 AIC F:rILTy: OF PEC EPTIONe CAF4C ITt' IT 1:E ::tEfT I fL THRT 'eO1. Hii '-E H'A '-PILA[:LE C EPIM 114 1 HFOF MAT I or~E3F~nI1c.THF :HIP: TH04T YOU '_;44 I " E ANDE THE S'HYj ILAL A':h(-
I 1 ..ITIE', OF POPT': YOU PLH?1 T13 P-AY If4 THE PPOFLEM.

IF '**.lY HH#VE rir~r LJ-E[' THE MODELE 1:EFLOFE, AWMIEP YE: TO THE
fIF::T 1)1,.'E-TIOII WIDE Y.OUJ LULL KE PPOVIDED Ai LILT OF THE DRlA
FEOkU IPEMENI : FOP POPr(':F~P. *
('10 '7jIIl .Iu-If ir TO3 HA*-?E A1 LIST OIF DiATA REc'UIPEIIErT:

70'.' MkiT I 140'.' THE MIfMPEE AM)i TYPE :HIP. AVAILAB~LE AT E~i.H
F-OFT APE A'?AILALLE 1OP L1'JE.

$POPT !wim
YO'.1 :HOULDI HAV A :' ETCH OF EA':H POPT a:MPLE:: Y~OU. PLf~t To
L1:11. THE FOLLUMM6l D~ArA "1ILL KE PEOL'E4TED jIN THE EXEC"i-
TIOff OF POPTCV4F.

I. Howj~ "AtiuY SEPIFA U EtL1EPTH: APE AV'AILAEULE.
Z. I4O riAffY L IIO.HTEPui'E uHkP\VE` APE AVA ILAFLE-
~.HUM UMAIfY CDII TWNEP rEPTH:. AFE AVAILAK~E? THE

fIl-rw,"EP OF 6.AtITPy':fFI4 AVAILABiLE AT EACH II IEFTH

"** I~EFTH I' (Ofl!IEPEDE TO ~IE A otNiti1
LEFfIlTM OF UW.4FF :FPA:E PIttItIM17rn MI A :111ZLEt' I PU t 101. FOP E.:ANFLIE THE jFPT141fl, -.FPk(E

tilf TUCnO :Irtt'E OF #4 FIII':EP PIEP WIOULD PEPPE:Enr
Tit( 1'IFFEFEflY IEPTH:.

4. rHF kE1f*.TH. UIDiTH AffD D'EPTH OF UATEP Ar EACH
IFEPTH.

'5. THE filiJHilF, (IF A14CI4I]FPjEý AVILAtLE WI THINI THE

~O(I~Ts~OVJEIP TH4E :HOP-E *LOT!:% PAl TH
1. .140m fllff KECkEl APE AVA[LAB~LE INTEVIC11ITY

(IF THE papTý

"itt" 'iEr V: FFIXEFt' WI.TH FOPYCAPE>CT D.
1P10' Mal't' POPTý WIILL B~E QUED It4 THIS PPOLLE!$?

wItAtE OF -PUT fl~flER a



FOP THE PE T OF THE PPOil-EMP THE POPTS

INf A~ MOMENeT 'j*OU I-JILL F~E A:PED FOP 1T$FOPMF4TICIf
Off IHE NU:: OF *VE,-aCEL' AVAIL'iLE FOP DIZCHAPGE
ATr A.HDOf'

* EEFOPF R'-# Itr-' FOP' THAT DATR. DO '1OI- YAfUT A EPIEF
b E:c:PtPTIOtl OF THE TYPE VE'7:'EL: AVAdLAFeLE
Ir~jj4, PQPTCAP MODEL

:L ' - LA7Pe3E'T ANDf FASTEST ft F- TIMII IuC
COMlThIHEP:HIP IN 'J... f1EPCH~RNT MARIN~E FLEET
CAPPIE!_ MnPE THAN$ 1)000 35' AND 40' VAttZ.
CAPABLE OF -PEEDS TO 33 KNlOTS.

L I?~ - L~PP'E NONCELF-N-IYTATRIN~4'; COI4TAtIIEP'_HIP.
CAPP IE:ý MOPE T~4P4t 700 ' 5' AfflD 40- COflTAINEWS.

CAPA ýLE OF .^PEED3 TO 23 OrNOTS.

gc c' - rAfirif#pri ZIZE CI.01TAINeEPTHIP. CAPPIES
EOU'f\ALE14T OF ftioe ý~J' VANl AT _'FEED,- OF 20 PUtOT3

LA:H I. ?' > LARC'E VE.:EL-. WHICH UITILIZ`E
E'I3Al-E- TO Ri'T W" HOLD:. tAPC;ES APE PLACED III
THE '.ItEP UITH HIP - lEo4P RI'l APE TWA~ED TO
rrsr'IVn".'eL LL';HTEP VEPTH: FOP D1CCHAPfE. LiEN
:NIP: CAff SE CONVERtED TO COrslAItIEPSHIPS 114

LA:H I - C(IfFIC3UPED TO iLAPRY 89 IVNAtES AT SPEEDS
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